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C.harles Manning, brother of the Rev. H. E.

yrJanning, vas'Ias;t ek received into the Catholie

church, together with his four children.

The feV. Henry James Coleridge, M. A., Fel-

low of Oriel College, was lately received into the

atholie Church at Clapham. The Guacrdian "re-

rC being- obliged ta confirm the report."
reiChester correspondent of the Telegrapl writes-

.sThe folloiving persons renounced the errors of
pratestlftismfl and weare received into the communion
or oicatholi Church, by thie Rev. Edward Car-

y-.On Passion Week, Eliza Pùghe, Mrs. Gal-

eryh.r and Mrs. Burns. On Easter Sunday, Mr.

,Thoma Robertson HPyde, Mrhs. Hyde,. thjeir threec
dauglters> and Thomas Williams. On Easter Mon-
dayhtiss, Margaret Taylor, Bridget Sandford, and

1ichael M'Naiara.
GREENwfoH.-Tlie work of conversion is pro-
essing most favorably here since the opening of the

beautiful Church of our Lady Star of the Sea-

bprards ofI twenty-iive persans of education liaving
been rec'ed into the fold iofChrist. The ceremo-

nies f the I-Toly Week were carried out with a
precisiGf-and splendor Iitherto uknovn to any but

the churches in the metropolis, the Rev. and respeicti

Pastlr being assisted by his zealous Curate and bis

brother of Deptiord, and several gentlemen of the

tion.
o rlie 25th tilt., two young ladies receiv-eti the

-bit ancd whîite veil of Ihe Order of Mercy, in the

char of i tlie sisfers of Mcrcy, at Providence, R. I.,
at the liand iof Ie Rt. Rev. Dr. O'Reiliy, l3isiîop
of Hartford. Their nMnis are, Sister Mary Fvan-

ceMiss Jane A. l ajor,) and Sister Mary Liguori,
(miss Mary P. Ma jor,) bath bcing converts. We

eased to learn that the od Sist.ers in Prvi-

dence arc about ta enlarre the spiere of teir

iseulness h establishing hiuss at [aortaifrd and New

Iaen.-P/t/- Cal.olic Herald.
PFATH o ANOTHER CLERGYMAN.--V eregret

to have to announce the death oi anotier of our
cicry. ThIlle Rev. iames Maloney died at Hanes-i

acl! on the 27thî ult.-Irid.
Died, at the Couvent of the Sisters of Mercy, in

iey oCy. n edesday, pi 21st.,M aier
Josephine Cullen, Mother Superior of the Sisters o[
31ercy, in this dîoese. She was a near relative 0F

Dr. Cuolen, Archishop of Armagli, hvnse election
to teiu Archiipiscopal See of Dublin oecurred a few
weeks ago. Her faiily is well known and higly
esuci ed wierever it is spread. in the countiies of

Kildiare, Cao, and Meathi, i Telanid. iere are
fel families that liave given thier country' s mnany
inmercîs distinguishedilfor all the sterng qualities
that ennoble the patriot and lue Chritian. lere
are four' sisters of Moler Josephime nunis in different
rolitions in Ireland. R îqiescct n pCCC.-Ptus-

turg Ca ieol. '

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

An Am.A. Lout Li'aueÀNr!-At thlieroyal
Phlin Society, an the 16t April, ilis Excellenvy,
he Ear of Egiintc:o, appeared, und teivered hîimnstelf
uf a very beautiful oration ; and iii liat oration, lie
ga-e expression to ilie most airlable sentiments-a
Fpecino of which will be fond in ti iufollowing sen-
fences:-" Wîhat an brihrlit and happy' island miglt not
this be if lier chiidrein v-er but truc io lier and to
thenseil\s, ald w (ould cast away for ever their dissen-
sionsand iitermal strifte. (Lond applause..) Would
11 dt I could express, in nords sufliciently strong, miny
camest desiru t bu the hmarbinger cf traquity and
prosperity amongst yon. Would tînt I could conve3,
tirougli yon, io those in the diffrent localities voun
have corne from, m delterrnnation ta alow no difer-l
ence of creed, cf poiics, or cf country, to stand in the
vay OfI tlhe promotiou of the best interests cf lreland,
ai ai the preservation af its tranquiliiy." These are
ine sentiments. Nothing car' bu botter. W e io not
know ihat Lord Clarendon ever said anytinmg morej greeabe; but len comes a very important conside-
allon-are thley spokcen sincerely, or (t la Clareidon ?

Are they mere words- words intended ta delude ; or,
are thoy hIe forerunnîers o a fuiore honest policy ?
Did Lnrd Elinion give utteralîce to tlen ii tlie hope
they would be believed, but with the intention they
huldii never be acted upoi ? or didi he speaki thei

thinking that te, a Tory-the autor of the insultiug
'taiuse in the " Diplomatic Relations with Rome Bfll,"
and surroîîuded withi Lord Roien a-nd the Orangemon,
aid with suci law advisers as Mr. Napier and Mr.
Witeside, could really act ipon them? Is hle the
doceiver or the deceived ? A day cannot decide these
questions; bat the first incident in our political affairs
wtl, in an instant, test such promises. If they were
meint tu cajole, thon ithe applauso witi wiich they
were receivel wili but strengtien te reproach wth
which they shall, or. a future occasion, b cquoted.-
TkIbgriaphl.

GRET MEETING. N THUnLE.-A meeting was held
i Thurles en Monda'y, the 121h ul., fl the purpose

Of raeommenidintg fit and profper candidates to tbe
cOUny afor its adoption at the next general election.
The meeina as addressd by lte Re. P. Leal,
V.G., Presient ai St. Patrick's College, Thuorles ;
Archideacan Laff'an; the Very Rev. Dr. SBurke ; Mr.
N,* Y. Mater, M.P.. Mr. F. Seuilly, M.P. ; the Very'
Riev. Dr. O'Cornor, P.P., Temnpiemore, antd various
Other gentlemen, ini speeecs ai great eloquence andi
ability', expressing approval ai "the policy' ai the Irisht
Brigade, andi confident knticipuatos ai the benefits
that a general adaptionî ai its principles watdd couler
cathiecountry. Resaoltons we're comne ta, thanikinîg

hpresent cou nty mombers, Messr's. N. V. Maher
adF. Seul>y, for -their conduct during their pastl
Pdrbamentary. career, andt expressing the determina-
tie tuf the-electors to secura.tiheir return at the next
genîeral election. .

lN'OinrANT PUuî MEETING EN OuTEEARDa.Ona
Monday', the 1t ultima, ln aceardance with a nmer-

rousiy signed requisition, a ' publie meetingof the lo
elechors and inihabitants generally of the Baronies ofi
Ross anti Moyetul len, was convened in tthecourt-houtsea
f Ol.ted fr the porposeof aitaking iota considera-

ion th limportantiquesiion of Tenant Righît, as.defined
"I r. haran rawonP bil: ndalso, ta nmke

mrahgements for seecdrinîg the return, at. the nexti
leatioi;ni ftiwo members of Parlianment for the count>'

whoi shahl adequately represent the'viewis and feelings1
of the constituenîcy tuponi the landlorda antd tenant1
question, the Ecdlesiastical Titles Billl,tle Iris Clhureh1
Establisinent, and alier maiters-of national interest.1
-Gaway Mrcury.,

CÂTOLIc EI.cctoRs or LoDOnDRî-An adjourn-t
ed neeting of the Catholic electors of this city was
hield in the chapel yard, Long-Tower, on the l3th uilt.c
There might have been froum two to three hiudred
persans mi attendance, a fair proportion of whbom weres
electurs. JohnCasey, Esq., was called'I o the chair.i
Mr. Francis O'Neill, who acted as secretary, thenc

sread a resolution, the purport of ihict was, tliat as
Catholics they, pledged themselves le withhold theirs
votes from any candidate who would not pledge hini-s
self to vote for a repeal of the " Ecclcsiastical Tilless
1ill," and oppose the enactment of -any nieasurec
which wouald iii any way restrici the civil or religiousf
freedom of any class or deniomimatioi. The Ruv. Mr.
Nugent regretted État wien the resolution was1
dravn up, the members of te comnittee whichi had1
been appointed at the last meeting had not bee int
attendance. le would just say, iowever, hat soi
long as their bishop was insulted, so long as lie w'asr
tolid hat le was no bishop, but merey an intruder,e
and hadt no right -to -put thei mitre on is lhead ; se long1
as no bishop but the Protestant shoul be recognised ;r
then, t a>ny Cathohie whio objected, te would say, that
even nxow', at the elevenmth hour, tlhey should colet
forw'ard, iand takle au active and decided course. Thie
resôlution bouti ithe elctois to withhold teir supportG
from any person twho wrouldi iot vole for the repeal of
the Ecelesiastical Tilles Bill, trougli which tuch ar
deep and vital insult bat been offemed to tieir religion,t
and by a party to sustaiml wrtom iioffice te Catlioiesa
if irelanid made imany sacrifices. The Rev. John
M'Lauglhlin saidi thatini order tu enasure unanimity, ilt
had been judigdti suîfihficiem to make the gemcrai decla-e
ration emboied i itheI resolution ; and ta show Iey
were not iifluenced by sectariai bigotry, the resolntion
required the c aididate ta oppose any ieasture restrie-
·tive ofi tt religious freedo nof ay o rtheir tellow
subjects. li Liverpool, Sir Thomas Ilircli lnd a 1,vys
received the votes of the Cathbei alectors, adl the
return he made them was to vote in favor f thbisv
itanpy insukhiRg bill. Ti ey had a niw tauigit Iiim a
tesson by turninog îhimî eut, whiell hie was not likely
ta forgot. The resolution was tlien put froi th tachair f
and carnieLI unanîimoUsly. Mr. Bernard MPccely:
then propased, and Mr. Johnlo M<Choskeoy seneelei,r
tht the fIregoing resolution bu sirnied by» Ill hie elec-E
tors prescit, anditithiat ait oppoi-tunity bu aibroed thasef
who are about to sigri th sane.-Ageci to_. Mr.f
Beiard MI'Feely said thiey should also corne to soui
resolutioniwiti -rah to inillicipat afflairs, ir i1bey
wer imampled oi and iisultet ii every inantier. Tht1
mertiig ihe separated.-Loîn:mdrry Journal.

Ve have riasorn toi k now' thiati 1hicru are electors in
Armagh who wili expect the canîdidate ofi tieir cliice
to inteiest inself for hie liberation fron penal exile
of Smith O'Brien anduiîlls colleagues lin misortune. It
lias b-eei l l but oriciaIlly iitimated that Lord Derby,
in a spirit ofci gencrcu magnaiii, nil irccunomncid
an ct of Royal clementicy, whici wroild be lighily
apleciaied anld gitefully received in Ii reland. It is
u-el! kunowi that Mr. Witesido, tte Solicitor Gencral,i
is nost anxions to sec te gencrous purpose accoi-
plislhed. We presume Mr. More sympatises with
his friend, Mr. Whiteside, and we are satisficd that
0iii' representat ive, Colonel Rawdon, as a chivalrouîs
soldier. aud ait independent mem ber of parliamient,
wiil give his best services towards accomplishing ai,
ac wh'ihe would refect credit on thle goverrineiit if
the country.-The greatest political enemiies of Snill
O'lirien and bis eihiled friends iicer deiied Io theim
honorable motives-an exaltation above anuy sordid or
selfish feeliing. The presett Chanîcllot if the Ex-
chequer, in his Mernoirs of Lord George lln1inelz, lias
borne honorable testirony' to the pure ad iumselfish
character of Snitlh O'Brien. The liberatian of Ithe
exiles shoiflil b made a bustings i]question. To Ie
rebuke oi lrislinationality, a ior e earniest actionu in
belialf of Smit h O'Briei and his frieids prevails in
manny parts of Englaid, thai n of ilie conitry for whtch
the martyrs of a wve]l-mneant, Cthough mistdirected eii-
thusiasî. periled their fortunes and their lires. How
long are we o be set down as mere ta]lkers ?-how
long is ireiand lotbe regarded as "ithc jest of the fool,
ani tle scoff of the free ?" One wonhl thin that
suchi a question as the liberation of generous and hiigh-
muinded exiles wnoud infuse a soui evei itîtu the
slurggish mass of Russiat slavery. WeV hope our
cot'try is nlot s "sunkin ithe sîougli of despoti," as
not to move even while a generous English statesmatn
wraits, as it were, for her prompt ing.-Utser Gazelle.

AantIV -Lor GENEitAL RosAs AT' Q 'UEMNSTowN.-
ier Majesty's steaner Collict, from the River Plate,
arrived at Queenstowî ounFriday, having on board
General Rosas, lis family, and suite. The Confliet
lefit the Pate o tthe l0th Pebruary, tonched Brahia an
the 5th March, and was bounîd for Portsmouth, but
was obligted ta put liu here oingto head winds. Dur-
ing her voyage one of the boilers burst, by which four
men wvere kilied. Ttc generai and lis famdily landed,
and walked abot Queenstown. Inu the course of the
day his daughter and danghter-in-laxv, accorpanied
by same of the aflicers of the ship, visited Cork, and
returneild ta Queenstown the sane everiing.--Cork Re-
perler.

Ensign Metford, Gth Regiment, who was unfortu-
nately lost iii the Birkenhea'd, was marriei last Christ-
mas, a fevdays only before emîbarkiing ai Cork for the
Cape, ta Maria, daugiter of D. Falkinier, Esq., Ne-
nagh, and nice of ithe late Dr. Sadlier, Povest of
TrfityaCollege. Ttc lady, fortunately, did'not ac-
company her husband.

Si Jaou Fu xunAxLN-Captains Ommanney', R.N.,
and Austen, R.N., have been in Limerick conducting
an inquuiry respeting the statemenit matie by te mas-
1er and mate of ttc Renovation, anti b>' an intulligent
felilow-citizeno, Mr. John Lynch, nephewi af J. Cr11ly,
Esq. All the statemnents c-oncur that noa persans wree
seen on board thec ships. Caplamn Ommaney andt
Captain Aushen ivere on Tharsday engaged ini examinu-
ingMr. Simpson, mata cf thec Renovation.-Limerick
Reporter'.

TinE R ENCONTRE BiETwEEN ORANGE PaaaEssurursns
AND TIHE PouE.-The following verdict w'as raturnedt
ah the close of the inîquesit on tte batdy a.i Samueli
Whoan, wto wras shot an Easter Mantay' at the con-
flct betwecen bloc Orange processionists anti the police
at Cannor, lu the caunuty' of Antrim: -« We findîthat
tte deceased, Samtuel Whtan, came b>' bis death on
flue 12th A pril from a gon-sht, fired b>' same person
frein tte police barrack at Conuar ; anti wea are furthter
ai opinion that such w'as wmithout sufflicit cause."

PRcosETs oF THE 1-lAvEs.-Our taymers are be-
,ginning te feel exccedingly thec want ai rainai for thec

last twenty ycars no such conmtinued drouglut is recol-
lected at thiis season. A piece of water, caled Lough
Fergus, near this tovn, has dried up, whrtich never
before ocinrred-quanttiies of cels have been taken
nrawlig through the grass. It is mach apprehended
that a.protracted continuance ofI lte presenut drought
will seriously affect vegetation. l iother respects,
Our prospects appear m.ost proiising. There is a
large complemenu iof land under potato planiting, con-
siîîerably more thain that of last year. In som e places
n lias been foundi impossible ta coîntuo sowing Ithe
oats from the lardniess of the soil.-Roscommen des.

The March agrieuural repoi-t of the Derryj Journal
says,-" Prices are more favorable, and farniers better
satisfied with their prospects, brut there is still a dispo-
silion to avoid taking further quantities of land, un-
der existing circumstances; iand we kiow muany sruail
farms, from 10 ta 40 acres, uncropped-by tenants, at
least-whcere, until withinI the last tw vears, the samne
land wotuld not have waned a hoant for aie day.
Emxigiaticn is still going oi, apparently quite u to
the extent it did last yocar, mît, tron ever>' appearance,
it will continue se until it becotes an evil. Employ-
ment is now ready, and the conîditioi of the laborng
classes very much siuperior to wha it was before ticy
lost their favorite erop, the potata, in 1846." 'The
reports from tlhe couty of Fermanagih aie of a like
tetndeney. A local palier says thiat noc such prepara-
tions for pelato-plamting were made sitce lhe bliglt
first appeared, and very sauguine hopes are entoertainetid
of ait abunat;t oep titis year, as the seeds arc cf ia
re%%, deiscription. Tlie prospect, it is said, lias induced
many farmers w'ho had male ut)-pthir miinds tIry
their fctuei iii Amnerica te retnami atil home far at leust
aiother year.

Ploîiuess er .EMuoicrT[oN.-Thcrc is not the least
s; om picInof abatemeit in thle otrusiting humai tide ;
Oa hlie cnitrary, ihe -Vessels clearrig ou dcirect for
America from Cork, Linorick, Wauerfrd, amnda ohier
poilsarc uore nuimerous than at Ihis tinm latspriii,

hilst great numnabers pro-ccd by st'ai tLiverpool
te tace shipig there. The remittances b',hI A me- i
rican mailsto famuiliies ofi the hinubler classes are very
large inl tieui aggrengate, accomtîpamiued by most encou-
raging reprcsenations of the prospiieu for tthe e. n-
gralts iniiile UUnied States.

'Th Lnr Chroniclei' of Weine.sday coti llns the
followmiung:--" The anual lide of eigraion to te
New Worldtis again ai its ful tls spring frno Liune-
riek. The streets and qLay arc filled u it liitending
cmiranits, their wives ani -chihurei, ail of tnne rural
poplation, whosc condition and itiinsIances mn-
fosoI' sirpass uthose ai Chi7 r prde ssars inh sameii
E!ouius. They are a strog Ienlthy class of peuple
vel I equtîpied anid p-rovisionoed for the lau o teir a-

adoptioi."
The census-eturus rcl:ativc ta Carlow coiutv hlave

been puiîblishel separately b the liucensuso Comm issioin-
ers. Tlhe population has filen front 0,551 ta50it,12;
;and I te housecs have decreased onue-third.

Ev -rims anY A TENANr-RIr Casnorrs.-The
Gualwayî Yhhiior reports tlhat the very frce-trade-
the tenami-right, and therwise intnsely "liberal "
Membe for Gahvuy--Mr. J. .ilake, has served a
notice onI the Poor-law Guirdianai'i of T nilm of his in-
teition toevict ii-ty-four fainlies, comprisiig 270
individuals, fri his property,i iiI that uinon. The
local journal fairly adnits thtat Mr. Blake bas a legal
igit lo cvict tIeso poor peopIe ; but it descantis, wihu

noc ordcinary elaquence, upt Che inconsistency of this
enttitan athers lite hbin, who bellow for ten-
nt-rigIt, and make aflecting appeais ta English

charity oi behalfof tenants whom, as faras they have
thic power tt'ey treat lie-.

Tu PiEAsaTr AN» Til S .- There was a very
interesting fact eliciied the other day before the Crime
and Outrage Committee, by anestions trom Sir Janes
Graham-that there is a feeling xvide' pervading the
Catholie peasantry in Il-elandi that t'hey arc the rightiful
ownîers cf the soi], because descendants of original
owners dispossessed by cruel and ruthless conisca-

muons. hlow on earth this coulti have escaped tic
minds of ion. and learned and riglt hon. t getmntimen
is inscraîible. It is palpable puon the fice af the
history of the country i and as, of course, uelieri l
morality nor in law can suci cotfiscators conîfer a
valiti ltle, and as proscriptions occur not where there
has beet violence without acquiesceuice, it is self-ovi-
dent thai this must have much te do with the 'agrar-
ian outrages'.

By a private letter receivedi ic Cork, tated Lis-
towel, A pril 12," we (ork Reporter) learnt that on
Suniday last a fire broke out in that town, vhich was
not arrested in its destructive progress until il liad
consumed no less than lwenty-eiglht liouses. l'le
consternation and feauful exciteunent created by the
rnelancholy occurrence are described as extrenie.
Tie firencrigiiiated la a spi rit store belonginîg tu a man
n-amedi Michael Burke, while the occupants of the
Ihouse, as well as a large number of the towinspeople
vere attending tirelve oclock mass. The letter makes

no mention of any personal injuries having been sus-
tained. •

MoUNTATNOs ON PFIRE IN Kr.raRY.-The mountaims in
1ie neighborhood of Tralee, fron Glounskeheen on ta
the old Killarniey rond, have presenied, during the last
fe' mights, qute a volcanie oppearance. Over aspace
of several miles towards the suimmit of that mountaîn
chain the heather was in a blaze, representing the
-inost beautifuil spectacle ire have ever seen. The
Paps, lu the county of Cork, and Drung Hill, in lveragh,
vere also ut a blaze, and the ensemble from that por-
tion of the Atlantic where eye could take in a portion
of cach (for the blaze on the Tralec meountains wvas
visible at its southern side also) must have been grand
inm the extreme. Keelaclohane woodi, near Castie-
main, accidentally took tire on Thursday, and nearly
twenty acres vere burned before the lire was put
cLown. AIl the mauntains from Castlemain to Inh
bave bean on fire doring the past week.-Tralee
Chronicle.

bsrss--RE..cAPTURE or AN EsoAPED FELeN.-
On the .6th October, 1851, Jao Ryan, a prisoner
junder transpaitation for a periat of serait yeans,
-escapedi from tte Lismore Bruidewvell, about 1oa'clock
in tte atternoon, b>' ascending throu "h the chimuey',
wticht, thought barved at the~ top, <le conirîvedto l
loosen, and then wralked along the caves andi -descendt-
eut to the grauund b>' sliting down lthe wvater spaut.-
e lias since been la Cork Gaal for a mnnth, and

thoeugh a description of tis person has beau inserted lna
the I-ue anti Cry', te tas continuedi ta evade ttc very
active parsumit as taolois wherecabouts. Head-Constable
Riel>y, howvever, arrested Ryan an a ie kilo, about
twoa miles froum Lismore, ma thceampany of six.othears,
an tte night alithe 8th inst. On ttc following day he
wras brought before ttc Àssistant-Bariistcr, wvho sen-
tencedi lohi ta transportatica for lfe. - .

'Tere are only twoa custody cases for trial at Lurgant
Quarter Sussions.

The population io Skibbereen Union !l 1814 was
57,439, ana in 1851 only 37,283.

Paupers -are sleeping five ina bed intie Cork Por
ouse. The new master, NIr. Star, states tlat four

able-bodied women 'and siu boys sleep i ote bed.

i UNITE.D STATES.
CORNER S-foiE.-Tuesday April 27, tc corner sCtne

cf a new church was laid at Newburyport by thue tII.
Rev. Bishiop Fitzpatrick. T''heelîcheliwhen fitishei,
viil befl tinest lookinîg mbu iling mu lite ciyit. y. xvi]!

be about 170 feet higli, neasurig 7fraun Utlegraucotis
te cross. 'ie Rev. Mr. Leuncî, ttceexceiheut pas-
tor of Newburyport, tas iaturci is fplans,atii
e ergy, aideti b>'t e zealoos Cat l ies of i wh iht hitrien,

ill setire tecfaithîfol a lcuople ci fxiieicWinay
justly be prouti. The Iention is a rery' ahae ouc
it is cenltral, near te public buildings, andI l ttemost
beautdulfu quarter af the city'. Sucht a ti tuit never

befote happened -l Nrewburyport. I is au oii town,

hatel> clevaited ta tic rankai of a cit w It is a quiet,
nid falshiiietl Nxew laxt oxx', Z-iîi antpiii
for Punitaumsin flt lias long ocati dil ta bu tegardefi
as t te osh precise place in precise, straighit lacedt

assaltusetis.c i lhas, like Salemt, Plymoauithi iiaid
other' News Englandut uons, ai grave, wnitmlo, ue

witch look abot ilt, as if it were hiaunmctd i>b tte gIlosts
o thie oldI purnitais, and the witeies tosseil by thcrit in

blankeus, drowiied, huanîgel, or oulherwise put ouit o
m miser' nelit a taîvulie at is, tfi ceuîlnoes atîci
flie cmiciie'it oai a CallhunîhieChîuelicusttt
at evento b t e renembered long.i Ieleted, il tappearetd
to some of the xothiy descendants af tle pilg-rim tluat
Ihe Pupe hIadlaken solnii possossioli o flue txown.
'lIe iimihabitaits turrned out mut a body la assist ai
c'urenaîîy. A few of th mu io n mfaitical were fil len
ix1lh horroui tad conllern, and Iue>' su ut tleisci ves uu
i ileir houses. exclaim ing, ewliab ot hehab uil ! It e

giairy luili cprucuh fueornNxi-pr t i ut tii-
glrhaC Itass ci ci iiicoe interestIel spectatorrt if the
fuImeCtiolrus cf u1110 >.-l 1'1/1î0i/c

Kassu-rn Excrrie ru Niew Jnsr.:-Crnoi:
P':s-r Mnai -A seulouis disturbance took piace on

Sinlay eveing, aboutI duust, at fie Germniu Caitholie
Chuurbcl, iiliam stret, nie ar hligh -treet. Ili,
sorunewliat difliIt to ac tin the prtUcse facits, huit

it is undutierstoodl that lue Getman Catholiie priest lia
itterehiluinguage agaiust th prsotaly, bi ii
publietdisconires ndIi privaue co&ner s. i it

iic-ciiend mainiy of Kossnth Pte t ines, and 
la ruge roU I, nuLt ili g aut 00,i opsoei chie ily
of Germtuas, collected fironi ius parts of the city,
aI vatimrd arouid the clutohmhi m Shipman sireoe,

with Violent anud nmgieutdi mliliguitag'ce. Aheow stones
were' thi ram-u, wi icl sh;u1terrd toue of ithe shulors i thn1I

priest's dwelling, which is aItteh:luetd ta thlue rear i f tie
Chuich. The .'cpriest, becning 3aluinied, rang tlt

Churcb bel, whiich raisedt :al;arnm of file,. ltd tII'-
crowd filunaly disparsed. Smaller parties, il is sait.

hiave situce beau inii thic 'i/nity of hie hchu, londly

expressing eilcir anger.-ewark Advern;scr, April 2t.
Kossiulh, alcer visitiig Nev Jerey, iai gtti

nothing, lias becun for a week i iMassachusetts. -
New England ias pronouiced agaiinst hit; 'Bostoi.
Roxbur' Chanlestown, and other Vities liaverefuîs
ta receiv ii hi. Massachusctts is, al. preseil, ulde:
the contra] o fretsilers, wxhu are radials, upIIoldrt.
of antarchy at hoine ud abronad. 'liey voted him z

-eceptiii, andl hie las received it. Their action wa-
taincu coitrary ta hlie wistes ai a inijoritye fi tei cil:-
zens of fassaebaisetts, but freesoilers care not nuth

Sfir such thit-Crowd ued ott lo se ,Kossutl.
but little or i eltusiasm has ben inaifested, th-

prevailinmg wixsh wSa siiply to see a inum about wimc-ui
su muicu lias beeri said,

Chevalier lnilseman i has obtaincd leavo a? absence
from its gaverunentt, for aii ndefinlite period, anid
wilh stortl>' -ave for Europe. This lias bee girntd

im inii nmsequence f his represncutaItionis, that lit

cOuILd iold n oorcouse af au kint 'ith Mn. Ve-
str. le wiil, therefreu, abseit hirnselftill Mr. Werb-
ster retires from hic State Departmieni. Tlhe frienly.1 i
relations betwee the two governmients ar not, tow-
ever, interrupted.

A bill was reported in fcte Massachusetts Sonut
providing for me erectii of ilurce asylums,, in dilier-
ent parts of te Stalte for 1th reception of foreignî paui-
pers, to be mainiained at lIe charge of the Sitae, ene b
large and ample enough to contaiti 500 inates, viio

' are to labor, and thuiis i part, at least, contribuît î t-
their ownu splport. Mr. Warren, Chairmani of theii
Committee who reportid lIte bill, gives an estiniai,.
in which a saving of $100,000 peran iucm can be moule.

ROW ]N A Civaci.-Thc Ballinioe Cliper stams
that the aworshippers iii the Germîtan Lutheran Church,
i itlat city, on Sunday last, attenptcd ta raehovetheg astor, Mr. Wise, by force. The congregation havi-

een for some lime endeavoring to effecithis rermoval
When hie arose ta deliver his sermon, ho iras firt
hîissed and hallooed at, and this not accomplishing tih
object of making him leave the pulpit, a iuSi ws
made for the purpose of draggin tit down. This
gave rise to a isplay' i fisticuts, in the midst ou
Lvicth the poice h ( bad been previously sent forj
made their appearance, and soon succeeded in rersr-
ing quiet in what should have been tc huouse ai God.
The minister then procceded with his sermoi, wiceb
lie finisted withuout any further disturbance.

CînimE i NEW YoRK.-There h-ave been several
murders in Nei York within a few days. Josepih
Sleet is under arrest for the murder of ilis wife. Johi
Heavey was stabbed by Patrick M'Cormick, on Moi-
day evening, and dien la m-a fewr minutes. Davii
Brackett was shot on Tuesday morning by one af a
gang of drunken rowdies, named Lawrence Rle.
The wvounded man was net expected to survive. 1

KNnuuct.-The folloving paragraph is cut from tle
New Castle, Delaxare, Cour-ier, Vhtere il appears lu a

, letter from the editor, who is on a visit to the city of Ci, -

cinnati. The reader willi remember that professor Xin-
kle huas been traversing!thcountry, endeavoringtorarse
a loandf tvo millions, im aid of Germano revolutionists:
« i learned a fact ta-day, that is exciting some feel-
ing bere, ani oght ta lead aur people ta exercise a
uitle more disenniuation lu r-eferentce ta the manner
in- ohich a certain elass of foreign pretenders are re-
ceived lucre. Prafessar Kinkie, a Germnan parmat, vfiho
camne aver somne time age ma bot bastc ta get'funds e
aid.ho the Germait .revolutian, after recehimg large
cantribations la seteal aities,hbas investedi tte ameunrt
i-ceived me a brewery, im ibis cilty, anti insteat ofl
hpplying the maney' ta lthe objects for which .lu wo±o
given lias -qeietly settled down ta tte digoifieti ca-m
ploynut af mnaking bear."


